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Woodstock conning to UNB
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To most o( us, Woodstock Is thi, ,hree day period. The Beatles who attempt to hassle th.m rk 
small town In Corlelon County tha' hod long since retired from live were two births nnrl ' ,The!'e 
annually hosts the Maritime performances, were obtint bu' one of a dr Ô ° 5 ** dM!h‘
Snowmobile racing championship not forgotten as Joe Cocker gave burst appendix and on* °"* ° °
In the winter and Old Home Week his rendition of With a little help run overbv a u„9Uy .WC"
in the summer. To half a million from my friends." P |n h|, sleenlno hnl LW.h *
beautiful people In August 1969 It The crowd, which had overnight the rood Grow was sn^* * d? ° 
was the Woodstock Music and Art become the third largest city In the you could get high just b^mh |
Fair, on Aquarian Exposition. The State of New York, was almost as Four hundred w/re rented fn^h ^ 
promoter, had planned on a big as the United States Forces In LSD trip, by membirs oflhe h!n 
maximum crowd of 120,000 but a. Viet Nam at the time. Food form, a New Mexico ^ ?

h' Nash and Y°ung supplies were soon exhausted as commune In charge of peaceÏÏ! 
sang by the time we got to 1/2 a million people with a bad policing the event uLh! a 
Woodstock w* were ha!f a milHan case of the munchles devoured nudity and love maklna ^ d
200 onn 1 705 es,lmo,,,d ,hat 500,000 hot dogs and hamburgers uncommon. So overwhelmlna 
200,000 people were jammed Into on the first day. Wells that had the atmosphere of shn^n 9 u 
the natural amphitheatre to hear been dug for the occasion w.”e p.acefuTco.x stance ,hj. 9,k°nd 
the music, while 400,000 others Impure or had stopped flowing wasn't a sinale fist fink* * 'h*r# 
roamed the 800 acre dairy farm Rood, were jammedwlth corser .h. énîlrj t.flvd ^ Z! 
used for the festival. The list of 15 miles In every direction and violence wo. seen Lhl V' 
performers read like a Who's Who had to be sealed off by the police tionarv and **?,«, H| ^ U‘
O. rock, including Who. ,h. H.p., „„d i’d.r.?.,™ ^

——w m „„______ _ A. J0„„
Hendrix Jonls Joplin. Sly and the hug# soupy mudhole. More Ikon Towmhend o“lhe Who9"*9 ^ ' t' w0* n°' lul1 0 Joplin pul II, "There's loti end loll
Family Stone, Jefferson Airplane, half of those attending hod not At the time . l gathering of drug crazed hippies, and lots of us, more than anvbodv
Ten Years After, Santana, Crosby paid the $7.00 ticket price Drum colled hi*«« Woodstock was but half a million Informed citizens ever thought before We used to
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Caldwell to direct at Stratford
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Continued on page 16

C HSR Top 30
Stratford, Ontario, November 1, among them: A Seguesf To Tho Rosaline in **i,w«-i i u <

1978 Zoe Caldwell will return Nation In London's West End, In production of love's

iVecto^oTs0hak.*.pLVaar.in. Sard Somllton'X Wlé'role db™ Ellîabeïo^he^ÎT /°L !h* Kl" you 0,1 over ~ Exile (,)

'~$%r.... l'SvxæjC*Th# celebrated Australian-born Broadway; love and Master Will well hat aUa -____ ---* ^oubl® vision — Foreigner (2)
actress made her directorial debut at Washington's Kennedy Centre* Roval ShoUsnJfl^ 'c* W ^ 5* ®to#t burden — Rolling-Stones (8)

7 'h. l-PPd-P, .nd Th. oSpc « ; Opn'l Ip* buck _ (6) ™

production of the Judith Rots ploy at the Lincoln Centre. Royal Court Theatre In London ^ 1‘ **mlnll<lnfl - Little River Band (5)An A/most Perfect Person, starring _ the u l she __London. In 8. Blue collar man — Styx (11)
Colleen Dewhurst. Canadian audiences will have oe,.nin 0*2*°î*d In the 9. Josle — Steely Dan (10)

seen her In the title role of the ?P*n Reason of the Outhrle io. Whenever I call i,L_j „
CBC-Television production Sarah T^*°,r# ln Minneapolis, and 11. shame — Ccx.ic/'r-u_________  ^*nny Lo8glnt (9)

Lost of StroHord In 1967, when ^ JJ" '«• of Soroh ,nJ”v"°l ,3‘ "'8ht down the llj^l Oe"rry RrfSrfrMg)
she played Cleopatra to Christoph- Eo^ordt. Other recent television ,hu Way ,3' Perodlle by the dashboard light — wLotltLf Met

I’swtircssrs "£72 : T SSS j* sr2-
“p'JUridTn ,’ïïHZ.r‘ïf JjJ '"««'"•PW hSiwS^ ÎL""* p™1* °* '»■ «S' *iîk 5?» |

U,. - .n»,.h production,. r»S gpSl £ ^^1^ ««
22. Over end over — Joe Welsh ^
23. London Town — Wings (23)
24. Hot child In the city - Nick Glider (22)

» (”)
27. It's over — ELO
28. My best friend's girl — The Cars
29. Lights — Journey 
jO^Ug.ln smoke — Cheech end Chom

Reggae music featured
phenomenon ^rt„rf,l0n 0t ,hof Th# Increasing Influence of ‘bowcose the mellow song 
look at the Vancouver music'scene Voncouverllon ,he Canadian music of _ Ontario singer, Lisa
and an exclusive Intervlew'with Lwl" o*omlned on Gorber, who was one of the
Boston's lead singer Brad n.n G°ld,ru,h on November 13. Within poop'o chosen from the talent tour

waaSSS® ^ w 1 «! ttUissr,m *
5LJ2&A&JS'
GoldrushSoKtrZdu^a nïw ^ÆS Pa"

12 rP-SLtJsi Msfï-'taî»s- l™ k',h" rass SXJT&~T-r*wS: MïrjrtBMacklam wllhJ^k !”,* m”n,h' Mulligan will Interview Brad Delp, Mlchoel Whalen and will focus on 
SSniinS .lîSÎÜ?JSyDavld • plpul“r, lead "neor for the the current Influence rogg^i i 
ro V o i rl the latest In superband" Boston. Delp will having on the disco scenT 

* ,n roM, ,ro,m »uch musical discuss Boston's two chortfopoers 
capitals as: London, Amsterdam, along with his 
Munich. Athens and Rome.

BEAVERBROOK ART GALLEY 
NOON HOUR FILM PROGRAMME 

"WILLIAMSBURG RESTORED" 
Thursday, Nov. 9, 197B, 12:30 p.m. 

Admission Free
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TIIEfSE!That's CBC Radio's Goldrush, 

musical rise to with Terry David Mulllgbn, 
program will also Mondays at 8:30 p.m., 9 p.m. nst.fame. The
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